INTRODUCTION METHODS

154
The model species 155 Intertidal barnacles are a useful model system to address trait-mediated effects on 156 population dynamics. They develop through a series of pelagic larval feeding stages, the of 0.8-1.0 individual per ml at three different food concentrations (6 replicate vessels per food 185 treatment) using the diatom Skeletonema costatum as food (Harms 1987) . Larvae were reared 186 following Harms (1987) at low (1x10 5 cells ml -1 ), medium (2x10 5 cells ml -1) and high (3x10 5 187 cells ml -1 ) food concentrations at 16ºC under gentle aeration. These concentrations produced 188 low larval mortalities in preliminary experiments. Water and food were changed every 189 second day and dead larvae discarded. Towards the end of each experiment, water was 190 changed daily and cultures were inspected for cyprids. When cyprids amounted to 50-80% of 191 larvae present (in most cases ca. 24-48 h from when the first cyprids were observed) the 192 contents of each culture vessel were transferred to a separate settlement vessel made of PVC, 193 each containing 6 natural slate tiles of 3x3 cm each (i.e. there was a settlement vessel 194 associated to each replicate culture vessel). After 48 hours, tiles with settlers were out-planted 195 to the field and remaining swimming cyprids discarded, to avoid confounding food treatment 196 effects with effects of delayed metamorphosis. Development time to reach the cyprid stage 197 varied slightly among food treatments such that transfer to the settlement vessel and 198 subsequent settlement was delayed by one and two days in intermediate and low food 199 concentrations respectively compared to high food. Rather than maintain settlers from 200 different food treatments under lab conditions for differing periods, out-planting was 201 performed at the end of the settlement period and hence out-plant dates differed by a 202 maximum of 2 days among food treatments. Most tiles (90%) had densities below 5 ind*cm -203 2 ; the maximum density of settlers per tiles was 93 (~10 ind*cm -2 ); density did not vary in 204 any consistent way among food treatments. Observations showed that settled individuals 205 were unlikely to compete for space or resources since there was enough free space between 206 settlers until the end of the experiment. Therefore food effects were not confounded with 207 density effects.
208
Tiles were out-planted (Experiment 1: 21-23 Sept 2011; Experiment 2: 17-19 Oct 2011) 209 on a rocky intertidal outcrop under the suspension bridge in the Menai Strait (ca. 800m from 210 the laboratory) at two tidal levels, 4.8 m and 3.0m above Chart Datum, corresponding to the 211 upper and lower distribution of Austrominius modestus. Three PVC frames were used at each 212 tidal level and tiles (2 to 3 from each vessel) were attached using a 5mm pre-drilled hole 213 through the tile centre at random across these frames. In total between 100 and 400 214 individuals were out-planted per treatment combination. dry mass or elemental carbon and nitrogen content. For body size we obtained data from 247 individual cyprids: therefore, a nested ANOVA was used with food concentration as a fixed 248 factor and culture vessel nested within food concentration (replicate unit = individual larvae sampled from within each vessel). A one-way ANOVA was used for dry mass and elemental 250 composition where one sample per vessel (made up of 100 cyprids) was obtained. After 251 significant differences in ANOVA, differences among treatments were tested here and in 252 subsequent analyses using SNK posthoc tests. 253 We tested if the body size of metamorphs (basal and operculum length) varied between 254 intertidal level and larval food using a two-way ANOVA. Our analyses confirmed that body 255 size did not differ among intertidal levels at the time of out-planting (see results).
256
The effects of larval food concentration, intertidal level and time on survival were tested 257 through a 3-way repeated measures ANOVA using each of the settlement vessels as our 258 replicate unit (i.e. values from tiles within each settlement vessel were combined). Variances 259 were homogeneous (Cochran's test) and residuals did not show any serious deviations from 260 the normal distribution.
261
Since the highest mortality rates were observed during the first 2 weeks (see results), we 262 also tested for potential effects of initial densities of post-metamorphs on the proportion of 263 barnacles surviving the first 2 weeks in the intertidal. This test considered interactions of 264 initial barnacle numbers, larval food and intertidal level and was made using tiles (instead of 265 vessels) as this was the natural replicate unit to express densities. Tests were run using 
RESULTS
For both Experiments 1 and 2, larval food concentration significantly affected cyprid body 279 length (Table 1) , with low food concentration resulting in a 4 to 7% reduction in size 280 compared with those from the high food level. Intermediate food concentrations resulted in 281 cyprid lengths equivalent to the high food treatment in Experiment 1 but an intermediate size 282 in Experiment 2 ( Fig. 1 ).
283
Dry mass (DW) and elemental composition were only measured in Experiment 2. At low 284 food concentrations cyprid DW was 41% lower than at intermediate and high food levels 285 (Table 2 : significant food effect, Fig. 2a ). Significantly lower carbon (C) and nitrogen (N) 286 content per individual were also found under low food levels (data not shown). The amount 287 of carbon per individual cyprid, for example, was 47% lower at low food concentrations 288 compared to high. Levels of C and N relative to DW also responded to food treatments: % C 289 was significantly greater in the high food treatment with 9.5% and 7% lower values in low 290 and intermediate food treatments respectively (Table 2, Fig 2b) . In contrast to all other 291 patterns % N was highest in the low food treatment, and significantly lower in the mid and 292 high treatments (11-13% lower than in high food treatment, Fig. 2c ). The strong food effects 293 on C compared to N led to significant differences in C:N ratio among all treatments (high to 294 mid to low food); in larvae reared under low food concentrations this ratio was 21% lower 295 than in those reared under the highest food concentration (Fig. 2d) .
296
At the time of out-planting, body size (basal and operculum length) of metamorphs (within 297 24hs. of metamorphosis) varied among food concentrations but not between intertidal levels 298 (Table 3 , Fig. 3) showing that individuals of different sizes were effectively allocated 299 randomly among intertidal levels. In both experiments, the highest food concentration 300 resulted in the largest basal length after metamorphosis ( Fig. 3 a-b ). Low food concentration 301 resulted in metamorphs that were 15% (Exp-1) and 8% smaller (Exp-2) in basal length than 302 those from high food concentration. The operculum length was largest for individuals 303 metamorphosed from larvae reared under high food concentrations in Experiment 1 (Fig. 3c ), 304 but similar sizes were found between individuals reared under high and medium food 305 concentrations in Experiment 2 ( Fig. 3d ).
306
It is interesting to note in Experiment 1 the way in which cyprid size responded differently 307 to food treatments than metamorph size (Fig 1a vs. Fig 3a) . The medium food concentration medium food concentration clearly produced metamorphs equivalent to those from low food 311 with a basal and opercular length on average 16% and 13% respectively, smaller than in the 312 high food treatment.
313
Post-metamorphic survival 314 In both experiments the percentage of out-planted barnacles surviving to a specific week 315 (cumulative survival) decreased strongly during the first 2 weeks and then remained steady 316 over the study period ( Fig. 4 ). In Experiment 1 (Fig. 4 a- survival on the lower intertidal was established between the time of out-planting and week 2 322 (06/10/11). On average 65% of metamorphs originated from the high food level survived the 323 first two weeks after out-planting; only 37-46% of those from the intermediate and low food 324 level survived that period (Fig. 4a , SNK posthoc tests). By contrast, in the upper intertidal 325 survival was low irrespective of the larval food treatment (on average 25% of the out-planted 326 metamorphs, Fig. 4b ).
327
Further examination of Experiment 1 shows that the effect of food observed in the low 328 intertidal at week 2, remained (except in week 6) until week 10 ( Fig. 4a , SNK posthoc test) 329 owing to a bi-weekly survival (percentage surviving any two-week period) which was 330 consistently high (>70%) irrespective of food treatment. By week 10 the cumulative survival 331 was on average 37% in juveniles metamorphosed from larvae reared at high food 332 concentrations, significantly higher than those at intermediate and low food concentrations 333 which showed an average survival of 15 and 24%, respectively (Fig. 4a) . At week 25 334 (16/03/12) the effect of larval food concentration on cumulative survival was not significant, 335 but the trend was still present (Fig 4a) . The loss of significance was most likely due to loss of 336 power in the test since very few individuals (<5 per tile), remained alive at that time. In 337 summary, in Experiment 1, the effect of larval food on barnacle density, found in the low 338 intertidal level, was established in the first two weeks; these differences in barnacle density 339 due to the effect of larval food were maintained from week 2 until week 10. metamorphs which originated from the lowest food concentrations while those from 343 intermediate and high food concentration showed similar levels of survival ( Fig. 4 c-d , SNK 344 posthoc test). In this experiment the effect of larval food conditions on survival was apparent 345 one week (24/10/11) after settlement and these differences remained over the whole 22 week 346 study period. The percentage survival after two weeks was on average 34% for the 347 metamorphs from the low food level and 52 % for those from high and intermediate food Overall, barnacles grew from ca. 0.55 to 4-5 mm in basal length (Fig. 5 ) and from 0.39 to 360 1.5-2.5 mm in operculum length (data not shown). In Experiment 1, the effect of food 361 concentration was found only in the lower intertidal (intertidal level x food interaction: Table   362 5): high food concentration led to significantly larger body size on the lower intertidal, (basal 363 length, Fig. 5a ) and operculum length (not shown) than the intermediate and lower food 364 concentrations (SNK posthoc test). These differences were established at the time of out-365 planting (see Fig. 3 for details) and appeared to increase with time ( Fig.5a ). Initially the basal 366 length of metamorphs from the low and intermediate food treatments were on average 0.12 367 mm smaller than those from the high food treatment (0.55 vs 0.67 mm); this difference 368 increased to 1mm after 10 weeks. By contrast, proportional differences varied little between 369 the time of out-planting (17%) and after 10 weeks (19%). There was no effect of food 370 treatment on growth in Experiment 2.
In species with complex life cycles, spatial and temporal variation in the timing of metamorphosis can be important in determining the structure and dynamics of populations 
394
The persistence of trait-mediated effects is critical in demonstrating that larval traits can 395 have a strong influence on population level processes. We showed persistence of effects from Experiment 1 were standardised only from low intertidal since there was no effect of food on the high intertidal. For Experiment 2 survival data from both intertidal levels were pooled since both levels showed the same effects of food concentration. 
Figure 1
